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ORAL HISTORY INTERVIEW

Mrs. MarJorie Falconer Johnston

319 Pearl Street
Medina, New York

Mrs. Johnston uas born April 1, 1896.

This intervj-ew was conducted at 319 Pear'l- Stneet by

Iielen M. McAllister of Medina, New York.

I"1rs. Johnston

Mrs. McAllister
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The purpose of thls proJect la to collect lnforrnatlnn about the

hlstorlcal davelopment of 0rleans county by mBans of tape-

recorded convsrsatlons ullth peopla uhoea experlencee rallect

the countyra grourth.

These tapaa and transcrlptlons r,r11I be preserved aa educatlonal

rclaourcaa and posslbla publlcotlon (ell or tn pert)'

I hereby release thln tapa and transcrj.ptlon to the 0rleane

f,ounty Hletorlcal Aesoclatlon.
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M. iohnston

J. I was born ln 0rleans County on Apnil l, 1896. My fathen uas

James Falconor and rny mother ilas Cora Fleruill Fal.coner. I havo

tuo slstersl i{arrclo Ialconer Clow and bo1lo l,'alconer.
Mc You said that your motherts father playod an lmportant part in

your 1ife.
we1l, r canrt tell you too much about hin, only that ho llved
where I was born.
liihat uas hie neme?

vJll1iann P, Memill.
How dld he cono to this area?

I neally donrt know. r nsv6r even sen my grandfather" rt muyt
be way back that he purchased that part of the country (known

as the 0regon section) and cleanod som6 of it. That is in
orleans county" That rouLd be l"ocated north and east of Oak-

0rchand-on- the- Rl dge 
"

Hc lrdould you have some ldea of when he mlght have come lnto thet
aroa?

J 0h I have no ldea,
llc Diri he bulld the house in whi*'b you llvod?
J r hardl"y think lre did, r think part of the house must havo

datod uay back. l'rom the structure of the wa1Ls, it must havo
been very o1d. Then whon my mother il&s a young ginL, he addod
onto the house.

Mc Here there many children?
J My mothen had two bnothsns: Neilton and Ouy.

Mc l,Ihat did your gnandfather dol was he a farrner?
J He must have been a farmer from all that r knoy. sort of a

handy fermer' I think, from the bulldings around on the f&rrn.
?hey evidently would shoe their oun liorseg back at that tlno;
do many things like that.

ivlc i{ou ls.ri{e a farrn r*r:uld you sey he had?

J Just about e,ii sor{rs; more r:r }eus a fruit farmor" lrrlhen I rdas a

small child there wsre }ots of applo t r"ees and graf teci wl th
most any klnd of fruit there uas, r guess. All. kinds of apples.

In talklng about your hc)mestead, when was the add,ition built on?
That lras nhen rny mother ws.s 1p years old,
Your rnot,her grelJ up in that house too?

Mc

J

Mc

I



l.i. Johnston 2

J Tha b t u ri gh t ' $he uurs borr, Lhere .

l'{c Mrs. Johnston" how diri your nother and fathor meet? hhere dtd

your mother llve at tho time'i

J She Has living ln .Albj.on at the time '
l.{c Her parents trad decided to move agay from the farryn?

J I donrt knou Just exa.ctly her ag€ when they movod into townt

nhather lt fias *hon she got up into high schoolr oP when it res.
They left their farm and moved into Alblon.

Mc ba you knou uhat your grandfather did for a living ihen?

J I suppose he Hs.s al"wayg a farmor"

l,lc When ehe Has a young lady then, your mother mot the msn nho"uas

to become her husband? What did he do at that tlme?

J IIe fias teaching ln a country school at thst time; at Kenyon-

vi1Le, I knou. I donlt knou nhat othsr schooLs.

l,lc Hor did they happen to go back out to the homegtead?

J Wel"l, r*hen rny father and mothen lrors narried, my grandfether

gave them the farmn $o that meant he uas going to be a fermer

instead of s. teecher.
!,1c 1our fathen evidentl-y Has famil"lar with farrning before thet?

J Well, he Has ralsed on a far"m; so that helped.

Hc Ltid your grandparents come back and live uith thern?

J Oh not No, they ltved .ln Albion from thern on.

Mc !'Jere your grandparents nelatod to the Merri1ls of the Merrll}
FYneral Home (1n elbiclrr)?

i Distantly.
Mc hhan b,ere your parents married?

J I uould estirnate 188h, and they Hero probably marrled in Alblon.
Mc $o, your parents moved back tei the homestead, your father rias

a farmer and two daughters H€re bonrr before you.

Mc '['he ma"jur foeus oI" t,hl s inLervieu brtn54s bnck ploasant momcries

f,o a. &reaL many pnoplo, Mrs, J*hnst,on. Wtll you tul1 us as much

as you ean about l,fheelmanrs Regt.

,1 As fer as f knor lt Has about a half*nay point between Medine and

LakesLde (neer 0ak-Crnch&Fd-ofi-the-litr-dge), i'tany people rode thoir
bicyctes; tr thlnk more adults than chlldren. It nould be a pnetty

long nide for chi-l"dren, to Lakesi<le (r'rom Albi.on or ltedina).



M. Johnstorr l

lrlheelmanrs Rest started in by the cycli.sts stopplng and asklng

if they could rest, and havo some refreshments. It H&s usuaLly

s cogkie and a gJ"ass oI' mllk bo start uithi l"atop lt r*ao pop

and ice crean, There u&s a 1lttl-e summer-houser pagoda-liket

Lhat stuck out over the bank of Oak (Jrchard Creok. It made a

nice pLaco for people to go in and eab thelr lce cream.

Mc Tell. m€ about bhe ice cre&m, Whoro did they g6t lt; hon nas lt
mede ?

J 0f couttso it was home-med€ at that time. My folks made it"
Sverythi.ng was home-made; cookies Lrers horne-made.

Mc Where did they keep the lce cream to keep it fr"ozon? '

J I suppose they kept it ri"gtrt in the ice cream frsez,er, &s they

used to d.0. They would pack bhe ice rclth sa1t. The moro salt
t,hey put ln, the coldor it uss. $o it kept ft"ozen.

Mc hlhere did your fol"hs get the ice?

J The ice came from the eresk ln the uintertime. Belng that rio

Here right on the bank of the sreek made lt very handy for my

father to harvest the ice ln the wl.ntertime. He had e placo ln
baek of tkre barn that lias fl11ed with saudu$t uhero he used to
put the lce.

l4c Do you romomber turrring ths crank fo he.lp mako the ice cresm?

J Oh no. I !ilas only four or f'lve years old at that tlme. I donlt

remember anything about lt.
I"Ic l,Jere your parents the on6s that thougltt up the name of Wheel-

qaqjg. Rest?

J Evidently, or else some of the people that csme along. Perhaps

they named it becauge it ras a plece to rest.
Mc lr'lhen you flere describing the little building eanLi.en, I thlnk

you said that part of it hecl a roof' ovor i.t?
J The little summer house? 1t dirll Japanese sty1o. Just thln p1y-

uood, anel a railing arourrrl it; berrcLres and rougtr chairsr sort
of hickory type chairs lnsi.ds. . . ! I r*ou1.d sey t,hat i t bla,s at

least e0 foet uide.
lulc My husband anci I t,ere dniving around that area recently and

found that the mailbox sti1l says vltleelnlsnr,s Rest. I think that
you have to1d me that pant af the bank overl-ooking Oak 0rchard

Creek has falLen auay?

J Yes it has receeried quite e bit.'lhero Hss a big sign" l remomber

that being aut in the tlarn. lt must have Lreen a si"gn at l-east



M. Jr:hnsLon l+

15 feet long that had Wheelmanrs RSis! on i.t. ilvldontly that uas

fastened up ln the trees somenhere.

Me Nou the entire area is called hJheelmanf s Rest, isnf t tt?
J We11, a 1ot of people just knou that corner by the n&me of

Wheelmanls Rest and f think they donlt even knou lrhy. It ls a

location.
Mc Do you rememben your mother or sisters baking cookles?

J Not at that tlrnel n0.

Mc hlould you te11 us about tho well at the homestead?

J There Hss a ne}1 that uas hand dug, lnid up with stone &s tLrey

used to do, back in the stoop of the house. That nas bhe front
porch and that recessed back in tr:nar<l the dining reom. The nel1
uaa 32 foet deop and tlie water wss v€ry gond and alnays lcy co1d.

A 1ot of people al.ways Liked to get a drlnk out of the uell.
It rras always kept wlth the o1d oaken bueket that nent uith it,
So that added interest too.

Mc Was there a dlpper for bhem to drink out of?

J 0h yes, sure. {chuckles)
Mc Was thls weLl covered?

J No, it nas an open nell with a high curbing eround it, maybo

throe feet high.
Mc What r.las that made out of?

J Wood. Of course the, I dontt knon r*hat you call lt, what youtd

crank it up kry, w&s aoross the curblng o{' it.

Mc Mrs. Johnston, dld youn fe.then have hlred hel"p?

J He aluays had. a hired msn. $ometimes he lived in the house,

depondlng on the man, bscause thora Has an outside buildlng nlth
four or five rooms in it thaL ue aluays kept apple pickors in
durlng the fa1l. Thoy r'rone fed lrr ttre house but they slept Ln

this building. Sornetimes the year-tround hlred man lived in
this p1ace.

Mc What kind of antmals did yCIur fethen have?

J He had the normal" amount of pigs and horses and he had qu.ite a

few colrs; sometime$ s.s many &s 25 cows, Hs shipped the rnl1k to

liiagara Fa11s; that rlent on the Ho-Jack (rallroa<l) fnom Ashilood.

I



M. Johnstan I

Mc I'lhat ki.nd of cous di<l he have ?

J Just milk cowsl I thtnk mostly llolsteln.
Mc Dld you ever have anY pets?

J i{e alnays had dogs and eatsl and any wl1d animal thet ue coul,d

train. One sister had a pet goat at one time. He uas tarne wlth
her but not with me ! (chuckles) $o I was usually absent uhen ho

ua.g loose outside.

Mc Your f,athen had horses to help on ttre farnr; did he aver have a

horse that he mlght have raced?

J i{e had a drivtng horse that Hs,s veny good, so he had this hdrse

bred and he developed a nies racing horse. He h,as entered ln
the r:aces one fal1 at the Albion Fain. The sad pert of it Has,

tho horse Has poisonod. Back ln those daye you trusted ev6ry*

body; didnft lock tho barn like they do today.

Mc When you ar€ talking about a race horse, uould lt be tho kind
of rece rhere yourd ride the hnrse, or & sulky?

J No, j.t lras sulky, harness rac€s.

l.lc Dld he over win?

J }ie11, ho provod very good that flrst ti.me, l$nough so thet tt
made somebody JeaS-ous evtdently. The !{ay it looked anyuay.

l.lc The horse uasnlt polsoned at the tsair was ho?

J 0h no, I think it Has around Non Yeanfg time.

Mc Mrs. Johnston, whlLe werre talking aboub horses, would you tel-1

the story about tho neighbon ulth the frgood honsetr?

J There $&s a nelghbor that uged to stay too long at a 1ittle-
oLd-hote1", xhat they caLled the Red Oni.on, Bt Ashwood. Whether

somebody uould put hlm in tho buggy, lt handly seems that he

nas able to get in by hlmsolf, but tho horso used to come up

past our pLace and around the corner and take the nen home. Lots
of tlmes the nan !.as doun in the bottom of the buggy. I supposo

when he got hcme, the ui.fe took care of tho horse and the man tool

Mc hlhen you started golng to school, where did you go?

J We had a littLe cc"runtry schooL neurby, very near. I finlshed
tho grades in Lyndonvillo school.

I



11. Johnstcln

l'lc Ho,s dld You gei to school?

J With a horse and bug6gy. $tayod thrcugh the week in the winter-

ti.rne.

I.[c lras that cal]-ed basket-boardi.ng?

J Yeah.

Mc What dld you do with the horee and buggy?

J Wel,l, when it Ha$ goocl ueattrer you could alxays tlo a horso in

a church shed gomenhens.

Mc Did they have drtve-barns there f'or you to put the horse ln?

J No, I think rde aluaya put it ln a church shed. The schoo:- ls
gtil"l right next to the Hethodist church, so thera uero sbedts

in tho back wlth plenty of noom fon the horses'

l'{e After attendlng the Lyndonville schooL, r*hero d,id you 8o?

J At that time my eldest gister gnacluated from high school and

hacl to go to Tralnlng 01asg. The nearost uas ln Alblonr so all

three of us vent to Albion sehoo.L '
l"lc D1d you staY in Al"blon?

J lde stayed, basket-boardecl, ln Albion. I started tn high school

and my next to the oldest slsten graduated fnorn high school

that year.

t{hat year d.ld you graduate from ALbion High School?

1916.

Did you rid.e the trolloy rnuch ln those yoars?

0h yeu. That uas ln progness at that tfme. He coul"d take the

tnoltrey at KnotLosvl.lJ-e, anrl that would tako us right lnto .A1blon.

We aluays came homo on usek-ends.

I'tc While you uer6 ln school, dlci you take a businoss course?

J No, j.t uas the regular courss. It Has a Latin-$clentiflc course

because they taught no other languages ln Albion at that tj"me.

Hc Dld that mean that youtd take the sciences?

J vJelL, !t meent that I had tc gCI th::ough trigh schooJ" on Latln;

all the lrey through"

Flc

J

!1c

J

l,1c

J

You havs said that you u6re intsrested i.n einglng.

L toclk vol ce ltlssons threiugh hl gh se hq}91, artd took part

muslcals they had in tlre higii schoqrl , 'Ihore Here sl.x of

usad to be called on to render somathing at times.

1n

ug

any

that



M. Johnston 7

t{c Uo you romember any of the songsr oP eny of their namss?

J No, thatts too far back nou.

l"lc You have said that you took piano lessons too?

J I aLr*ays played the piano, I 5rress from the tlme I uas about

flve years old.
Mc Do you remember your piancl toacherts narne?

J The last I took lr&s from Mrs. Wooclford Ln Knoul-esvil"lo. I evon

took (tressons) from Bel"l"e Cooper', l*ay back uhen l was about 11

y€ars o1d", I guess" I think she Just started. about thet time.

She only 1lved a mile east of us.

Mc Did they havo special musls in school, such as chorusQ o

J !re11, they didnrt etnegs nusic l"ike they do nou.... No merching

band.

Mc l'Irs. Johnston, r*hat about sports in the ALbion school". Dld tho

glrl-s partlciPate?
J lrlell, thore r.ia.s aluays a gtrlts baskotball toam. We wone floulng

bl-oomersr You knou, holdlnSg you clown. Couldnrt play very hard

ulth those on!

Me Bloomers and uhlte middY toPs?

j Oh yes. And. l rememben the bloomers r*ent Hey out to here (Laughs).

That, I think, Iras my Last year in high sehooL, when they first

had e football team ln Albion, ln 1916.

l4c All of the boys lrer:6 able to pLay?

J 0h yes.

llc Did they p1&y othen schoo:l"s nearby?

J Yes, Medlna was a b16 rlval, of courso-

Mc Did they have cheer-leadors, to sLnr"b with?

J I dontt roqall" thet they did; rl0.

Mc Was there a eafeterla in the school"?

J No cafetsria. Thene biere places utrere they could eat thoir

lunch if they brought it, We usual.ly went to uhere He boardedt

and had our lunch there.

Mc 'r{hat about lllness ln the school; ldas there & school nurse on

duty?

i Nor ho nuree ut all.
I'{c 0r doctor?

J I donrt rernember having eny exami.r:ations for anything ln schooL.

I
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r:hng tcrn u

l,Ic Dld you have br: be VeccinaterJ bef$:"o going to school-?

J No, n€ver.

lrle Eo you remember being coneernecl about polio or small-pox?

J No, that u&s moro uhen l uas qut of gchooJ-; afternard. I thlnk

threre r*as kind of a scaro, I donlt remember whether lt rias

scarlet fever or typhoid fever, but they bhought everyon€ should

be vacclnated then" but thoy uerenrl" all vacrclnated,

Me nlere yCIu vaccinated?

J No, because bhe dncLor ue went tn salri, rrWa.it until the,tgach$LP

a16 a-1.1" vaccJ,nsted !tr {1aug}rLer)

J Af'ter I graduated ln 191fu, I st*y*d ab harne for tuo years.;

kept on studying the piano. Thers were s few youngsters from the

neighborhood that I taught; got, thorn started on the pi.ano.

Then my Uncle Guy thought that I should go to business school".

Ply faLher u&snrt rdorried about 1.t. I donrt thlnk that my mother

ilas at the time, very much. But Uncl-o Guy lnfl-uenced her to
think thab I .shoutrd becorne & stenognpher.

I"lc 'yJhere H&s tlre buei.ness sehor:J. that |re uanted you to attend?

.i There was a l]usiness Schocl in $4odina. Mr. Underhillr J'rom

Rochester, had come and started the Business $shool.

Mc Where H&s that locatod?

J That was up over Curvints $tore (on Main litreet, l'ledina).

l'lc hbat dld they teach at t,he Business $choo1?

J Shorthend and typet*'itin55"
Me llou long nould bhat ct:urse be?

J trrlelJ", I rernember ths.t I uent slL viinter; about I ys&r.

I"lc Dirl you cornmute to your honer or did you basket-board a6ain?

J Wel1, that ysar T boarded trr Albi*n f'lr the fun of lt' uith
peopLe thab I kne w, and uenh baak nnct d'orth on the Lrolley.
Thore Hsre throe olhor gi rls f'r'slm ,l,lbiun, that uent to the

Bugi.ness;ichool at tiie Bsme ti"me, Lhufi I knebi.One was Doctor

ffirit,tierr s daughter, Sho .l.i vr:rd in Alblon buL I think she lives
l"n Angolu now. Tlrorr Lkreretr* &notlr$r urlts l"ives dourt near Rochts*

f;er scmeuher'*, .1- knor,i .slrsts a1i.vo br:t; I llsvernlt ss€n her fo}'

year$. I th1ru< the thi rd on$ rlied rec*ntly.
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I'1. Jokrrrston

J After I cornpletecl rny Businsss School" traini.ngr I went to Snett

Iron ,Wgrkg bo nork, f uss thene for tr*o or three ye&rsr then tr

1eft. They Hero arJverbising for a girl- at tlre limplre,.9ouclt 9ottt-

'..PgH.r uhich was fr f'urniture factory. 5o I uent ttrere to sonk.

That uas a better iob.
i{or"r long Here yCIu bher"e ?

I think about 15 Ye&rs.

i,iho uere the three men uhs ran the i*npire Couch Cornpany?

?here sac J" ,. $mith, Gardlner Pnillips and ltrnest lienner. As

soon &s riouarci Phi1,1 1ps, t;tre son of "G&r'dtt PtriIlips f inl shed

Princeton (University), he cane inLo the offlce to uork. .+

'lhen there H€rre four men? You said that tr.ro Of the men dled?

Yeah, rxCxihrtxtr.-ti Mr. Smith and Mr. Phi}llps. And that left

l{tr. Hennen in charge. Thoy had built on quite an addition; the

blg shou room. When the bank closedn it real"ly kind of sualloned

them up. That Has about 1931.

Mc This 1ed you to flnd a dillferent source of omployrnent? 0r: uere

you stll-L rrrorkinp4 there?

J No. I qult there because bhey had I'educ€d my uegesr givJ"ng me

credj-t for fihat thoy reducod, L dldnft know hou that would 6ver

come out in the ond, So, 1 quit and stayed hone for the tsulnm€r.

Then 1n the fa1l", Mf . (sidney) Johnston, of .{ohnstonts L,inP}s

(Medlna, New York) came on the seene.

Hov dio FIr. Johnston find l,IarjorJe Falconer?

He kneu Tommy Flartin, who Horked at ttre Post Officer vory ueLl.

He uent into the Fost Off'lce and asked hlnr lf he knen of anybody

that he could get to come lnto the offlce, who he would F€cottl-

mend. Tom recommended met Flr. Johnston cam€ doxn to see if I
nouLd take the Job. I flnally concented that I rrould. (chuckles).

Where uas Johrls-tgnts ],,irnP.ns ot.fice located at that tlme?

Johnstonf s Linens 1.s directtr-y in back of this house (319 Pearl

Street) on bennett Plnce in Medina' That butldlng was built ln
1g2g 

"

Mc

.i

Mc

.'

Me

.j

Letrs
first
It was

wcrked

go back a litblle bj"t hore. hlil.i you te11 us about your

e ar?

a Model'I i'ord that I had to crank.'Ihat was when I

at ths riwett lron Works"

Mc



I{.. Johnston 1O

irlc l-ro you remember hox rmch yctu paid for that car?

J I thlnk j-t uas around $?oo,0o" Ttrore were six of us glrls thab

worked in the of'flce and they would plle into my cer uhen wetd

go home at nigLrt"

FIc Do you remembor the horn, or the clutchos on the floor?

J I donrt remember the horn but I remember the clutches. In col"d

ueathen you had to jack up the hl'nd wheels because it would

crank easj"er. That xould put the bsck nheel" in rnotlon too.

Then yourd get in and put the branke on to slow the nhee1. Then

yourd be all set"

Flc When yourd start the s&rr the nheels wouLd start to spin? p

J If you had it jaeked up, ye$. 0f courge you uou]"d put it ln

neutral so it couJ-d.

Hc Letrs tai.k about your remembrances of World' War Ir of that

perlod. of time. What do yor: remenber?

J rrrle1l, I nemember the nlght the Ar"rnistlce u&s slgned, how peopl"e

got out in the streete and did everythin8 imaginable.

Mc Made a lot of noise?

J .., I remember that ntght, down by (rny home) Wheel-manf s Rest'

There H&s a bunch of peop}e that got out (of ths car) and thoy

found a kog of, tnn along the road. They put that' ln the noad

and. set fire to j"t! Just anything for exeitemont you know. .'r

(ifr:rlng the War) I cogonponeled ulth e young man ln Mlnne-

sote. I hact put my nRme lp the sHeaber that I knltted, Llke

everyone dtd at tho tlme You know.

Hc Did you knit for the Red Croes?

J yoeh. Then the senvlc€m&n uould ansuer rhen he got the sueater.

Mc Did he go oversoas?

J Yes" Afteruards f uae out in l4lnnesota Hith some cousins' We

drove anound ttrat uay and sau hlrn'

F4c I havenrt heard abnufi knitLing for Lhe Hed cross before this'

J Oh we kni tbert s$xs ancl muff'J"ens and sweaters; sleevoless

sweaters. Jt was hronrible gray yerll' rTuasntt v6ry flne at all'

Kind.a smelled oJ' the muttor:, you knor*. (chuckles).

ltc Yr:u ware tel.ling aboub the complerLion of the Waterport Darn?
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J I pemember somebody making tl:e remark that lt would take ueeks

to fill it up with nater, They felt that it il&s such a dlp that

it r*ould take an awful lot of water. It uas ?0 feet doep.

l{c To get back to Johnstonts Llnens; you sald that Mr. Johnston

uanted you to come and work for hlm. Was that to be a perrnanent

j ob?

J No. He thought bhat if J uould some and help then through the

Christmas rush, nhlch would have been Octobor, November and part

of uocember. but I continued on f'rr:m that" After that came the

lnventory and gradually th.e bueiness kopt getttng blgger. "

Mc You said that anothen fniend of yours uas working there? Mildred

01ds ?

J Yes, l'llldred had been out thore qulte arhlle. I think she

uorked out theno about 35 year$, There was an Edwerd CnomwsLL

who uor"kod thore and took care of the ordens and dld qulte a

bit, of the packln6"

l,lc Your work at Johnstonte Llnens contlnued and you and !1r. Johns-

ton became goocl frlends. !'ina)"ly you declded to mamy. !{hsn

Here you married','

J 'yle Hers maplod January 18, 1935" Aften ne u,€r$ marriedr we

went to Texas. 1"1r, Johngton wanted to look up a tor*n where hls

father hed lived when he lres a boy, for a short penlod of time,

outslde of l{ouston. We H€re 1n Toxas for s1x weeks.

Mc It ls nice in Texas at that time of yean.

J Beautiful ! We spent sone time in $anAntonio, Houston and DalLas.

Mc Hon d.ld you go (to Texas)i did yeiu fi"y?

J Drovo. Thon ue cano back hero.

Hc Would you tel"l us a llttle about this boautlful home? You have

said that it tras belonged to two families.

J The house wes bullt by S" G" llor.il-ey. Fie had the l-umber yand and

H&s father to !,Irs. Harry Tarrner. Irve alnays heard about aL1 the

good. times they had uhan the Rowley family w&s SroHlnS up.

The house r,/as changecl somewhat by Mr. Johnston but most of it

remains the sB.-me. Tho f'l-oor"s rerrrsi.n the sarne I $oITl€ parquet

flloors, but ars csvered now" A lot of'the uooduork is cherry.

l"Ic The doors are very high, and thtl ceilings &re v€ry high.

J The doors aro unusr.rnlly high. I dontt know just what they are

t-
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but he used the best of materlal |n building hls oun home.

I,lr" Johnston rnust have lived in another house before he bought'

this one. I thlnk he c&m€ to ]"ledina about 191[.

Mc Youn houso is almost aeross the strest frorn the l*ledina Anmoryt

and very near the high school.
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Ttre preced.ing i.ntervievr wss conductocl August 6, 19?9 for the

0rleans County iiistorical Associatlon, by Helen McAllister of

Med.ina, N. Y. 6

Ttiis int*rvi.ew wa$ t]'anscr:i.bed, eclit"sd and typed by

lulrs. i'ie Ai"1i st*r.


